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and thc college session do flot clasli in any
\Vay andi \v tlîiliik the scbeme of conîbinin g
a first class Unîiversity residenice andi suill-
'lier resort is feasible .A vor<l tu the en-
terprisingo iS sufficient.

A S uisual, xvc are always meeting troublé
halffvay, but wrve would just like to asIc

what wve are going to do in the wvay of
athieties \vhen thle football seasun closes,
tilougli tîjlere seems to be every likelihood (of
its continuing until the Christinas lîolidays.

Our Gyînnasiurn is in a borrid state of
rePair; in fact it is almuost a libel on the
terni tu naine it by this titie. Already diur-

if the past two years sufficient funds liave
been experidcd on it tu cquip it fairly well,
and the question arises \vhiat lias becoine of
ail the apparatus ? \Ve \vould suggest to
the officcrs of the Gynm, if thcy find it
impossible to keep their furniture and ap-
pliances safely (luring the suinnrier vacation
in the building now occupied, tliat tlîey
should transfer thein to the college build-
ings at the close of each session 'vhere they
wvould be in safe keeping unitil again re-
quired. Soinething rnust .sum ely be donc to
replace the rnissingý propcrty, but boxv to set
about this w'e would liot uridertake to advisc.
Perhaps the Aima Mater, or sornie other

eluibglle socety, that is at a loss
to kniow how to dispose of its treasury funds
w'îll stel) forward andl li a \veak brother.
\Ve would flot, however, recomnend the
A.M.S. to undertake any extra responisibihit\,
in tlîis direction, as the Gyrnnasim sliould,
if any college conceril is, be self-sustaining,
and besities the Alma Mater Society, Nve are
sorry to say, is sadly in need of the synsi-
pathy and support of every undergradmate.

ENI IlUS IASTiG professai of 1 ihysics, cliscussing the or-
ganic and inarganie kingdcîus.- Now, if 1 sho(uld Shiît
My ecycs-so--an,1 drop my head-so-and should ot
Move, you \wouid say 1 stas a clcd. But I miove, I icap
I run :then what do voit cali tue ?- Voice front the rear:
"A clod-hopper !-'

Tx avis il glorious .\utuinii d ay. i eneath rty, feet theI hiowu leases Cispeic andi i istled u h ile abat e t hose
brigh ter cade s c anme eut lan isti ttnct tga-i n st thie
1)1 UC Sk'. I a sail iitet i ig ai oit iig ne ~itr the
jiaik, îîtusîing on Iiits genle by xî heuii al] tsc Scelles
\'cte so faîttiliai. sunliy litote the Stiltt,1nei (lit) of flic
huesiness cte strainls of ri ic sStmi ke illy et 1, n(d, inlg
att ay in ali nest i mperceptiblie c adences andi îaj vî , s i ig

oni, i and c lear. 1 torn i ny' steis i n thli ditlecti on cf
the soiiid andi soot in lr itscîf le foi e (lie uietit

butidciii'gs. lassing 111 (ilc long aveinue ai sli-iziig sCenle
opens hefore fie. To the left a heautifiti ]ltsit stretches
oii its veivet swa.1 ci blags aie Ilytig frontt a iandsorne
biuiliing faniiliail ktîosv azi -thIe gymii %%ill i l tasty
lpit ilionii i gattit with IlIuiiî nti tMd fli gii coioîîîcd
Cuostumnes of teo laudies t\\l1c aie taiulx liiiug if scattet.
cd Qser tiie li att are al g cal iii iiie cmOf s tiifetts su itit
as tf t ti parttiipatc ini soie t'hit ic coliet \CM lile itnanty al
lonîg "];te" c uiecîls al Pet fet lii',sillite \Vh iih as 5 Ct is
ual ta bu-i Te scetilic itii kes utC t5 cli tu', coilege
days h iid hecît put iack s evuti ',cars, ndtu w otdeu-iug
otjie i at siieh a ch laitge 1 iqles t io ii a gcîw î" s tanîding
elose by. T'he quiettlitn sciits tut 't akeit agitc tle ig lits and

I rnlelvnl le "tsuî' f tlle lit\vn itd g', ii tthtclî
ar e tV\ hi i ig içîcto il y a grtaitd itjtet î. il cgi ttc footbal

at aihlette toitrîtaîtîeit. 11pon~ il Sttil illiel tsi near hy 1
i oac L1ats î. The m aire bias heeti gît cmi by grate-
fui studets fii iciietutation of the rame antd ineittatv O f
thte geiletotîs hoitor. \Iy fuel ......

Ka-ta-t "Say ave yuu got tliat article
on University la\vn ready ?

"No Mac. It's no use. 1 caii't -et fiXed
to the present. My imagination 1 Ooks into
the vista of thie future-"' "Yeýs I kîijow- but
give nie wlîaLt \'uu have and Nve w iii put it

So I gave it. Hence the above.

110SIÇS 1MA1jýEs A VilSIT.

0NE' day Muses lîad beemi laboîiously
pcgging away at his Ferw wîn

getn tired of bis occupation, hie tlîrew
hinmself back in bis chair and feil tuo tlîinkinog
hoxv careless sttîdemîts intendinc-1,1 tu enter the
nnnistry zgot \Vhiîle they \vere at College.

Witlî Moses to think \as very often to act,
and so, putting on lus overCOat andl Cap, he
deterinîned to make lus Cbristianity a littie
more practical by paying a visit to the
fatberless and the widuxv.

He reaches a xvretched street (euphernisti-


